
D LANCASTER FARMING
FULL MARKET REPORTS

PUBLIC AUCTION
THIRD ANNUAL INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE

OF
r

'

DEN TRACTORS, SNOWMOBILES,
l-BIKES ROTOR LAWN MOWERS,

AND ACCESSORIES
SAT., APRIL 21,1973

12:30 P.M. I.

Sale located 1 mile north of Martindale on Gristmill
„ Lane. Co., Pa. Watch for sale arrows.

TRACTORS:4ltp. Wheelhorse with mower, tiller, and blade; 12
Wheelhorse with mower; 7 h.p. Wheelhorse; 7 h.p.
selhorse Lawn Ranger; 5 h.p. Wheelhorse;-Two 12
Massey Fergusson Hydrostatic with mower; 7 h.p.
sey Elec., with mower; 7 h.p. Massey Recoil; 10 h.p.

iens, with mower; 7 h.p. Bolen Hydra; 110 John
>re; 6 h.p. JohnDeere; 10 h.p. Penna. Tractor.

SNOWMOBILES:
1973 model 400 T Massey Fergusson; 1971 M.F.

lula 2, elec, start, only 300 miles; two 1971 model
one like new with elec, start; two 1970 model

; 1969 model 372; 1971 model 350; two Arco, 28
allterrain with elec, start and trailer, one like new;

(ers; two new Massey Fergusson 5 h.p. riders; one
dman; 7 h.p. Hahn Eclipse; 5 h.p. Vernado; 8 h.p.
'tgomery Ward; one Ariens Rider; two double
iwmobile trailers, like new; Lawn mowers and
iwmobile accessories, helmets, boots, face shields,
wmobile suits, 1973 Artie Cat 399 Cheetah Like

MINI BIKES:
New 3 h.p. Chopper; new 5 h.p. Charger; two new 5

Scat Bikes with Torge Converter; and 12” wheels;
Chargers, 3 h.p.; one used 3 h.p. Charger; one

d 5 h.p. Charger, New Mini Bicycle.
•ue to constant business transactions, many more
jable itemswill be coming in prior to sale date and

I be on the sale.
Auctioneer’s note: This sale consists of much new

good used equipment.

Kline
Sensenig, Auctioneers

SALE BY:

Lawn Care of Penna.
Daniel Z. Martin, owner

Lunch by Martindale Fire Company
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

Colored slidesto be shown

OVER 250 FARMS
Located in lowa and

Southern Minnesota. Corn
planting Ist week in May,
some in April. These farms
produce up to 160 bushels of
corn, 55 bushels of tfeaHs.

8:00P.M. AT:

VINTAGE SALES STABLE
Paradise, Pa.

Monday, April 23
Askfor free listing catalog!

OWN THE GOODEARTH
Be sure to call collect

(Early A.M. or Evenings) to
make an appointment before
coming to see actual farms.

MOUW REAL ESTATE
AGENCY

515-736-4682 or 515-736-4464
St. Ansgar, lowa
SAVE AD FOR
REFERENCE

,
BEEF PRICES TOO HIGH?

COMPAMD TO WHAT??
Yes, food prices have risen this year, as much or more than most consumer

goods. BUT... THEY NEEDED TO COME UP! Thisweek choice beef brought the
farmer $46 to $4B per CWT.

I

- !f beef prices had risen as much as IST CLASS POSTAGE since 1950, the
farmer would have received $77 CWT this week.

-If beef prices had risen as much as HOSPITAL COSTS since 1950... beef
prices would have been $135.36 CWT this week.

- Compared to the rise in WAGES since 1950 beef would be selling on the hoof
for $80.69 the week.

- Compared to the price of a NEW MEDIUM SIZED CAR beef would have to sell
for $68.80 this week.

Food prices paid to farmers have risen on average of 11 percent in the last 20
years. Their average costs have risen 109 percent. The American housewife
spends a smaller percentage of the family’s take home pay than other
housewives in the world for consumable food.

Food prices to h igh ? Compared to the rest of the econo my ...

NOTATALL
PENN-JERSEY HARVESTORE IN NEW HOLLAND, PENNSYLVANIA

to be part of the American Agriculture. Our congratulations to theAmerican Farmer for a job well done.

Recycled Paper Plant
Doubles Production

A printing paper mill in
Kalamazoo, Mich., has
doubled its recycled pulp pro-
duction to 100 tons daily, and
has added a second work shift
to utilize improved "de-ink-
ing” facilities just completed.

This Georgia-Pacific oper-
ation is the latest phase in
an $ll million-plus moderni-
zation project.

"The more sophisticated
processing technique is re-
sulting in top quality papers
for both offset and letterpress
printing,” Donald P. Best,
vice president, reported, “in-
cluding high-speed business
form rolls and sheets, com-
puter bonds, register bonds
in bright colors as well as
snowy white, special book
publishing and music grades,
cover stock and even light-
weight bible papers.

"Doubling high tonnage
markets for such papers,
based on quality and competi-
tive pricing as well as envi-
ronmental concerns, is a basic
answer to growing local tax
burdens for solid waste dis-
posal,” he emphasized.

“Watcrbeds aren’t new.
Oysters have been using
them for centuries.”

Help Us Serve You
Don’t assume we know about your arm organization’s

meeting. To getyour meeting on our Farm Calendar, it’s safer
to assume we don’t know.

Remind us by calling 394-3047 or 626-2191 or by writing to
Lancaster Farming, 22E. Main St., Lititz, Pa. 17543. You’ll be
helping us to serve you better.

P S. Ifyou’re not sure you told us already, we don’t mind
hearing from you again.

John Deere
Electric Rider gives
you quiet,carefree
lawn care
The Electric 90 Rider is so quietyou
can mow your lawn any time from
sunrise to sunset and not disturb
youir neighbors. And it makes lawn
care easier. No spark plugSj oil, or
oil filters to change. No fuel to mix
or store. Just switch it on and go.
Charge the batteries
overnight. Mow about amm
1 Vz acres per charge.
See It today at our store.

SHOTZBERGER'S LANDIS BROS. INC.
665-2141 Lancaster 393-3906Rim

WINGER IMPLEMENT, INC. EDWIN HURST INC.
The Buck 284-4141 Adamstown. Pa.' 215-484-4391

M. S. YEARSLEY & SONS A. B. C. GROFF, INC.
Westchester 696-2990 New Holland 354-4191
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